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"'MORE BREAD AND
BETTE R BREAD "-that
is the sure resuit of using
PIJRITY FLOUR. Madet
from the finest Western
Canada Hard Wheat in the
best equipped Milling Plant ini
the world, that's why PUJRITY
FLOUR is full of nutriment and
never diaappoints ini the. akiLng.
S.Id Everywkere in th Great Domini.on
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Susscrlptlon:, Canada and GIreat Britain, $2.50
a Year; Uuilted States, $3.00 a Year.
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Xditors Tafla
wJ E are flot feeling so well, thank

you. One otour suhscribers,
living west of Winmiipeg, has cantcel-
led and we were forced by our tender
conscience to send his money back.
Hie concluded fromn one or two articles
he read that we were not su indepen-
dent as we claimed tu be. The
charge of bias doesn't worry us so
much as the loss of the money.

Huwever, the advertîsîng manager
bas handed us the fullowing record of
the amount of advertising carried and
thîs bas helped to reassure us.

Aver>uge Per WeekDecember 281 eolunîns
January 2.94 columna
February 26 rolumns
March 28 columins
April 36,1 columins
May 8lol columns
j une ' 817h coluinua

The manager of the newsboy depart-
ment bas also tried tu encourage us
wvith goodly reports. For s xample,
he says that, a boy in Moncton, N. B.,
who started a month ago with ten
copies a week is now taking forty.

The circulation manager assisted in
the cbeering process by saying that on
Saturday last, that day's issue was i
the hands of subscribers in Brandon
and Halifax. He did flot mention
having hired any special trains, but
tbe Editorial staff is stîll wonderîng
how it was done.

1A gentleman writes from Quebec
C:ty

Quebtfc, 25t1a June, 1907
Geistlemen:-J1 seuil you berein $1,00 for

the renewal of my subscription with the
Canadian Courier. I appreciate very. much
your excellent paper and 1 wisb you sin-
cerely great succesa with your publication.,
1 thînir that a paper of that kmnd will do a
lot to proinote good feeling and union bie-
tween the two races thRt compose the Cana-
dian Nation. Believe me,

Voura ituly,

At Dainty Ltmcheons
and ail social gatherings, se'rve
CAILLERS.

Its distinctivec delicaqv de-
lights; its'richneos satif*f s.

The guests never forget the
CATLLFR "taSte.

sWISS MILI<
c oc 0L AT E

corncs in vrious tornis and artistic
packages: Croquettes, Eating Cakes,

Drinking Uhocolates, Bonbons,
Dessert Chocolate. Pure, frcsh,
exquisite.

WM . H. O)UNN
SOLE AGENTff &VO IMPORTaA*

MQIVTREAL,

PL.AYKIR PIANO

le a EIhGrade BELL. PIANO ctapaic of t.elug
playedin"two wV1s Wiet-hrniusician ornfot
YOU 011,1 PlaY 1t. Book1et Nu. 79 maths! free.

The 4 Prano. Lmnd c
TheIQmt Piano. nd teGULP

Toronto London, Eng. Ottawa

is always the saine,
whether you bu>' a 5c.
sack or a carload.

There is onl>' one
grade of Windsor Table
Sat-the best-and A
of it measures up to the

saie standard of quait>'.

Cuts for Catalogues.
Cuts for Every Purpoise.
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